GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
POLICE DEPARTMENT

No. E5-85604/2013/PHQ
Police Headquarters
Thiruvananthapuram 695010
Dated 23-11-13

DGO No.1872/ 2013


Ref: 1)DGO. No.266/2008 dated 28.2.2008
2)DGO.No. 353/2009 dated 22.4.2009
3)DGO.No.423/2010 dated 17.5.2010
5)DGO.No. 70/2012 dated 11.1.2012
6)DGO.No. 988/2012 dated 29.6.2012
7)DGO.No.424/2013 dated 26.3.2013
8)Representation of Smt. Manju.S,WCPO 5387

Smt.Manju.S,WCPO 5387 , Kollam Rural was attached to Women Cell, kottayam District on working arrangement basis vide DGO cited 1st .Subsequently her period of working arrangement was extended vide DGOs cited 2nd to 7th.

Considering her request cited 8th, she is allowed to continue on working arrangement at Women Cell, Kottayam Dist for a further period of six months .No further extension will be allowed.

23-11-13

Sukumarapillai J
Additional Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief

To: The individual through Unit Head concerned.

Copy to: IGP,SCRB for publishing the order in the Police Website
DPCs Kollam Rural/Kottayam for necessary action
CAs to SPC/ADGP(HQ)/AIG II
SS(A&E)/JS(E)/DGO File/DGO Register
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